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"You didnt__give me two shots," he said, and she looked ãway. "come on.,, He ffi
began to rise. "We've got to get you to the Center. Get the stuff neutrahzed.C.t
ffi
..qs
it out of
\w
She shook her
,#
'(Too late-alreadl¡-.'Hold me. If you wanr ro do something for me, do rhar.,, ffi
He. w¡appe{ all of his arms about her and they lay that wãy while.the tides and 'ffi
the winds cut, blew and ebbed, grinding their edgeito
'Ë
.rré, more perfect
"r,

you.'l

.
.
ness.
I

head.

d;:

j

think-
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. Let me tell you of the creature called the Bork. It was born in the heart of a. d¡ t
ing star. It was a piece of a man and pieces of many other things. If the thrngs
went wrong, th9 man-piece shut them d_own and repaired them. Iihe went *tonþ, .
they shut him down.and.repaire{ hiry. It was so skillfully fashioned,that it miglü .
have lasted'fórever. Butif part of it should die the otheipieces need not cease ro
function, foi it could still ðontrive to cârry on the motions rhe total crearure had
once perfotT.q. It is a ,hilg in^ a.place by
4. sea that walks beside the water, poking with its forked, metallió sticli at the-other things rhe waves have tosse¿. îtte
humln piece, or a piece of the human piece, is dead.Choose any of the above.
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While.n øny Science Fiction a.uthnrs incorporøte their personøt pbitosoptties ønd. theologies
into their sto1ies, none more nnscioasþ incorporøtes hls retigious conaîctions into his zrYork
thøn;'Orson Scon Cørd"
lopuly Scignæ Fiction writers relresent øll religions ønd. betief
sy^sten sLincluding Judøism, Christiønity, Buddltism, Islàm, øgnosticisrñ, ønd, øtheism.
Orson Scott Cørd entbrøces the cuhurøl hgyitøg9 of M.orrnonisri a.nd. ont ibit theologr in
yuch of b_{work-. His poþuløy ønd miticølþ øcltøimed:Altemøte History of tbe Ameîicøn
frontie1.Hatrack Ri".",t ser(s is ø primi eyørnpte. His extensiat utt" of *yth ønd. epic
story^ælling^is compørøble to thøt of Roger Zekzny.
Orson Scott Cørd ha's written hundreds of pkyt ønd øudio scripx øs well øs prose. In
recent yeørs, he høs rnøintøined ø sabstøntiøl computer Web site on wbich he h'øs inter.
øcted with his reøders ønd on zt¡hicb he bøs shøred lnstøllments of bis løtest, yet-to-be publishedwriting.
"Ender's Gønte" notyþ the first instøllment o/Ender's Saga, it is Orson Scott
of ø
?fr4"rtftJ_ryøinf Science Fiction søle. A fun ønd enthiølling tøle, iíis:the beginning
o
Nøthøniel Høwthome-esque øllegory rtfttæ ztsith nzoral
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Ender's Game
(Analog Science Fiction and ScienceEact,Aagast rgZT)

"whâtever your gravity.is when you get to the door, remember-the enemy's
glte is down.Ifyou step tlrough your own door like you're our for a suoll, yo.rír"
abig targe|r"q ygu deserve ro ger
!tj. v\4rh more thän a flasher." Ender M/iggins
paused and.looked over.the gro.up.Most were just watching him nervo,rsly. ÃTe*
understanding. A few sullen and resisting.
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First day with this ar1f all fresh from the reacher squads, and Ender had forgorten how young new kids could be. He,d been in it får thí""
t.;;, ;h"y,à t ra
six months-nob_od.I over nine years old in the whole bunch. B,u;;h;;-ere
his.
At eleven, he was h1lf lyear early to be a commander. He'd had
own
and knew a few-tricks, but there were forty in his new ârmy. Green.
"ioo"fr¡ris
All -"rLr*.r,
y4 " flasher, all in top ghape, or they.wolldtt,t be here-'but ,t *ãr. ,rt ñ;;;
likely as nor ro ger wipèd oút first timê into bade.
"y
"Remember," he went on, t'!þ9y can,r see you till you ger through that door.
But the second you're out, they'll be onyou. s'o trit thát doär rh" *#;;; wanr ro
be when they shoot
!"'gs "p ""aLr t";;g;;ü straight down.,, He pointed
"t.yo.tlike
at a sullen kid who looked
ñe was only é"rr.ttlth.imalleit oith;- lL "Which
way is down, greenoh!"
"Toward the enemy dggt'] The answer was quick. ft was also surly, as if to say,
Yeah, yeah,_n9w get on with the important sruff.'
"lrfâme, kidl"
"Bean."
"Get that for size or for brains?,'
Bean didn't answer. The rest laughed a little. Ender had chosen right. This
kid
wøs yovnger than the rest, must have been advanced because he wai rhrrp.
fh"
others didnt like him_much, they were happy ro see him taken ¿o*" Iittlä. fit"
Ender's first commander had taken him do-r¡m.
"
'_w:l!,Bean, you're right onto-things. Now I teil you this, nobody,s gonna get
.,
through
that door without a good chance of getting hit. a loî of you arË going"to
be rurned inro cement somewhere. Make sule itb
!ou.r legs. niir,ii if
legs get hit, then-onþ your legs get frozen, and in'nullo tiat,s
Ender
turned ro one of the dazedoneõ. ,,-What're legs for? Hmmm?,'
Blank stâre. Confusion. Stammer.
"Forget it. Guess I'll have to ask Bean here.,,
"Lggr are for pushing offwalls.,r Still bored.
"Thanks, Bean. Get-tfrat, everybody?" They all got it, and didn,t like getting it
flom.Bean. "Sgh,. You can'r see'with.legr, yoï cai,tshóotwith legs;-""f Lort or
dî" ther,iqsl
thervay. If thei get nrozen sticking rorfrii ã"t you'rre
:f," yourself intgs.l1l
turle$
blimp.
No way to hide. so how do regs*go?,, "
1
A few answered this time,.to próve that Bean wasn'r tieinly one who [riew
anything. "IJnder you. Tucked up under.,'
. '.Rlgltt.A shield.'lbu're knegling on a shield, and the shield is your own.legs.
And there's a trick to the suits. Eveñ when yonri"g, are flasheã yå" ui ii;aUï"U
-off. r've never seen anybody do.itbut me-but yo,rir" all gonna lJrr ir;;
. P"{"I Wiggins turned ón his flasher.It glowed faindyþeen l" ttir h"nd. Then
he let himself rise in the weightless_r1or!oîç room, p"fiJa hir l.gr;;dJi,i*
tho.usþ he were.kneeling, and-flashed both of them.Îinmediatef/fiis r"it rtim.""¿
",
at the knees and ankles, ão that he couldn,t bend at all.
" Okay, I'm frozen, see? t'
. Fle.wasfloating a meter above them. They all looked up ar him, Duzzled. He
leaned back and caught one.of the handholds-on the wail bähind him, and pulled
---' '---- r
himself flush against the wall.
"r'm stuck at awall.If I had legs, I'd use legs, and string myself out like a string
beøn, úght?"
They laughed.
"But r don't have legs, and that's betteq got it?- Because of this.,, Ender jackknifed at the waist, then straightened out v'iolently. He was âcross the workout

;;ityä;
;;il;;.;

.
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199T in only a moment. From the other side he called ro rhem. "Gor thar? I
didn't use hands, so I still had use of my flash er. And I didn't have my legs floating

five feet behind me. Now,watch it agaii.,,
repeated the jackknife, and caught a handhold on the wall near them.
..- _H"
dolt just want )¿ou ro do that vlhen $-.y'r. flashed your legs. I want you
l'N?*l,I
to
do that when you've still got legs, because it's better. And be"a,rsã thev'll
-r
be expecting it. AII right now, everybody up in the air and kneeling.;,
"érr.,
were up in a few seconds.-Ender flashed the stragglers,
th"y dangled,
, ,À{o.r, frozen, while the others laughed.
"ñdyo,r mo¡r"."Goi
helplessly
"When I give-;n order,
it? When we're ât a cloor and they ciear it, I,ll be gíving yo., oráérs in rwo sec_
onds, âs soon as f.see the setup. Anä when I give the"ordeíyou better b"
there,
because whoever's out rhere frrst is going tõwin, unless htt a roá1. r;- ""t
oor. And
you better not be., or I'll have-you bà-ckiñ the t.""h"r squads." H" sa*
-ore tåan
a fey of them. gulp, and the frozen ones looked at him'with fear. ,,vor.g"y,
*tã
are hanging there. You watch. You'll thaw out in about fìfteen
-inrrt.ririd lett
see if you can catch up to the others.,,
For the next half hour Ender had them jackknifing off walls. He called â srop
when he saw that they all had the basic id'ea. They ö"r. , good gro,rf; ;ryb;
They'd get better.
"NIo¡tr you're warmed up," he said to them, "we'll start working.,,

Ender \4/as the last one out after practice, since he stayed to help some of the
slower ones improve on technique. They'd had good t"róh..r, ¡"t firu-aliarmies
they were uneven, and some of tlem conid be a rãal drawback i" ¡"ttt". ffieir first
bqtde might be weeks away.It might be tomorrow. A schedule was never printed.
The commander just woké
ry 1nã found a note by his bunk, gi"i;g him tie ti-.
of his battle and the name of his opponent. So foi the first *h'il. h"e;;
!Ài"g ro
drive. his boys until they.were in tõp shape-all-of the_m. Ready for anyËhinf, at
any time. Strategy was nice, but it was wôrth nothing if the soldiers
f;åld
up under the strain.
"o"idnt
He turned the corner into the residence'wing and found himself face to face
with-Bean, the seven-year-old he'had picked o"n all through pm".i". that day.
Problems. Ender didnt want problems tigh.t no*.
"Ffo, Beân."
"Ffo, Ender."
Pause.

"Sir," Ender said softly.
"We'Íe not on drty."
Bean,.we,re always o¡,,duty.', Ender brushed past hir¡r.
Ty;a.ff.ny,
high
voice
p.rpe¿ up behind him. "I know what yo.r',r" doing, Ender, sir,
FS.""b
and tr'm warning you."
Ender torneã ðlowly and looked at him. *Warning me?,'
"r'm the best man you've got. But trid better be trãated like it,"
"Or what?" Ender smiled menacingly.
"Or Ifll be the worst man you've gotl One or the other.,,
"And what do you wantl Love anã kisses?" Ender was getting angry now.
Bean was unworried. "f wânt a toon.,,
Ender walked back to him and stood_ looking dorvn into his eyes. "f'll give a
toon," þe s_aid, "to th9 boys who prove they're õorth something. îh.y,rr"
[or,o
be good soldiers, theyïe gor to know how ó take orders, they,vJgÅ"rJ¡"
to
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think for themselves in a pinch, and they've got to be able to keep respect. That's
how I got to be a cornmander. That's hów yõu'il ger ro be a toon l""där. Got itl',
Bean smiled. "That's fair. Ifyou actually work ñat way, I'll be a toon leader in a
month."
Ender reached down and grabbed the fr'ont of his uniform and shoved him inro
the wall. "when I sayl workì certain way, Bean, then thatls the way I work.,,
Bean just smiled. pnd.er let go of him and walked awalt and diän't look back.
__
He was sure, witåout
looking, that Bean was srill watching; still smiling, still just a
litde contemptuous. He might make a good toon leader rãth"t. Enderïould'keep
an eye on him.

I

.back
Çapt{1 G¡aff, six foot two and a little chubb¡ stroked his betly as he leaned
in his chair. Across his desk sat Lieutettanï Aod"rson, who *",

""rn"rtly
pointing out high points on a chart.
it
is, captain," Anderson said. "Enderts already gor rhem doing â ractic
"l{"r?
,
u
tha$ g9;ng to throw'offeveryone who meets it. Doubied tñeir speed."
Graffnodded.
'þ4 yon know his test scores. He thinks well, roo.,,
Graff smiled. "AIl true, all true, Anderson, he's a fine student, shows real
promise."
They waited.
Graffsighed. "So what do you want me to do?',
"Ender's the one. He's got to be.,'
"He'll never be ready i1 ¡1me, Lieutenant. He's eleven, for heaven,s sake, man,
whaj do yorl wânr, a miracle?"
"f want him into battles, every day starting tomorrow. I want him to have a
year's worth of battles in a month.t'
Graff shook his head. "That would have his army in the hospital.'i
"No, sir. He's getting them into form. And we näed Ender.','
"correction, Lieutenant. w'e need someo-ody. you think it's Ender.,'
"AIl right, I think it's Ender. which of the cómmanders if it isnt him?',
"l
_ dolt krn*, Lieutenant," Graff ran his hands over his slightly fuzzy bald
head. "These are children, Anderson. Do you realize that? EndËr's át*y is nine
years old. A¡e.we. going to pur.rhem agaìnét the older kids? Are we goiíg ro put
them through hell for a month like thail"
Lieutenant Anderson leaned even farther over,Graffs desk.
tt'Ender's test scores,
Captain!"
"I've seen his bloody tèst scores! I've watched him in battle, I've listened to
.t1p.t of his training sessions,- f 've watched his sleep patterns, I'íe heard tapbs of
his conversations'in the corridors and in the bathrooms, I'm *or" a\rrare of bnder
than yo.u.could possibly imagine!And against.all the arguments, against
Y.ViSgilt
his obvious. qualities,I'mweighing one.thing. I líave this picrurJof Endér i year
from. now, if you have your_wãy. I see hirn cõmpletely rlr.i"ss, worn down, aîaiIure, because he was pushed
þi_tler than he_ or äny living p.réott could go. But it
doesn't weigh eno-ugh, does it, Lieutenant, because therã'J a wat orr, ,rriorrr best
talent is.gone, and the,biggs5t battles are ahead. So give Ender a baitle every.day
this week. And then bring me a report."
Anderson stood and saluted. "Thank you, sir,,,
He had almost reached the door when Graff called his name. He turned and
facedtfie captain
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('Anderson,"

Captain Graffsaid. "Have you been outside, lately f meanl,,

"Not since last leave, six months àgo.',
"I didn't think so. Not,that it makès any difference. But have you ever been to
Beaman Park, therejn the city? Hmm? Beautiful park. Tì'ees. Gráss. No nullo, no
battles, no worries. Do you,lnowwh¿t else thbre ii in Beaman park?"
"'What, sir?" Lieutenant Anderson asked.
Graffanswered. ;.
':Of course children," said Anderson.
1f mean children. tr mean kids who get up in the morning when their mothers
call them and they go- to school and t-hen in the afternoon"s they go to Beaman
P¿rk and play. They're happ¡ they smile a lor, they laugh i tË"y have fun.

, rlChildren,"

1

Ffmmml"
"I'm sure they do, sir."

"fs that all you can say, Anderson?

:

. Anderson cleared his throat. "It's good for children to have fun, I think, sir. I
know I did when I was a boy. But rigñt now the world needs soldiers. And this is

the way to get them."
Graffnoãded and closed his.eyes. "Oh, indee{, }ou're right, by statistical proof
3"d Þ all the important l4eories, and dammit théy work ãnd the system isiight
but all the same Ender's older than I am. He's not a bhild. He,s barely, p".rorr.;
- "If-that's true, sir, then at least we all know that Ender is making it possible for
the others of his age to be plaþg in the park.?l
"And Jesus died to save all-men, of course.?' Graff sat up and,looked at
Anderson almost sadly. 'rBut we're the ones," Graffsaid, "werre ih" urres who are
driving in the nails."
l

Ender W'iggins lay on his bed staring at the ceiling. Ffe never slept more than
fy:lo:t: a night-but thelghts went;ff at2200 anã didtr't come,ón again until
0ó00. So he stared at the ceiling and thought.
He'd had his army for thresand a ha.lffeeks. Dragon Army. The name was âsfisned, and it y"rt} a lucþ.on...gþ, the charts said that abóut nine years àgo a
Dragon Ar+lhld done fairly well. But for the next six years the namL had b"een
attached to inferior armies, and finally, because of the superstition tfiat was beginning to- play- about_ the name, Dragon At-y was retired. Until now. And ríow,
Ender thought, smiling,. D¡ag_on_Arñry_was góittg to rake them by surprise.
. Tlt: door opened. quiedy. Ender did not turn-his'head. Someåne stepped softly
into his room, then left with the sound of the door shuttine. When soft öteos died
away
Inder rolled over and saw a white slip of pâper l-"yt"s on the floär. He
reached down and picked it up.
"Dragon A"*y against Rabbit At-y, Ender.wiggins and carn carby,0700.,,
, The first battle. E1{er got out of bed and quiiÊÍy dressed. He weni'rapidly to
the rooms of each of his tóon leaders and tolã them to rouse their bovs.^ tt hrrt
minutes they were all gathered in tþe corridor, sleepy and slow. Enäer spoke
softly.

- "First battle, 0700 against Rabbit Ar*y. I've fought them twice before but
tþey'v¡ got.â new commander. Never heárd of himl They're an older group,
though, and I þo* a few of their old tricks. Now wake úp. Run, doub"l efait,
warmup in worlroom three."
For an hour and a half they worked out, with three mock battles and calisthenics in the corridor out of the nullo. Then for fifteen minutes they all lay up in the

.
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Ender roused them and they
air, totally relaxing in_the-weightlessness. At 0ó50
B"ãË. t"¿ ,tt"* ào*" the corridor, running again' and
hurried into the
The boys all touched the
".triããt.
occasionally l"rpi'jio i.""rr r itsh. p*"1 on the ceiling.
barleroom.
Jaî;'rtsh, í,;";i Aiã ;GjB q"I råached.their sate lo,thehandholds in the ceiling
eight
fü.st
the
The memb"r, ot'ìlãr,;õ;"dó gt"bU"à
Ender hooked his feet
of the corridor. lb";r Ã; B,;;à BZto""h"d on the fläor. of everyone's way'
out
was
he
into two handholds in-rirZ ÃiJ¿f" of the ceiling, so
---;Whi"ft
way is the enemyt door?"-hé hissed'
"Down! " they whispered back, and laughedfor a few
,,Flashers
ihä;;;;r"i"^irtîit r'ã"?t ilo*ed gre.gn. Thev waited
""."
i"itä"",;f ,1'.fi; disappeaied and the battleseconds more, and then the grey
room was visible
of most early games' like
Ender sized it up immediately-. The familiar open grid
throughthe grid'
tïe monkey brr, "r'tir";;rËwiär ,"u"näËighibo*ãs scattered
*"'"-""oi*n orthem, and in forwãrd enough
i;,ffill;ä,h;b;;t;rrs. There
*orth goi.'g ìá'.-È"i"t decided this in a second, and he
#;å;;,;;;h;;;
Liss"d, "Spread to near stars. E hold!"
at the doorway
The four gro"pri[.ï"ät""* Igged through the 'forcefield
g"iåt"
the enãmy even âppeared through the
and fell down into tir. b"ìtl"roo*.
E;á;ra rrmy had spread from the door to the nearest stars' Ender
ö;;trej,t;
their stance
Then the enemït;iåi";;;Ji" trt,o"gtt '4t.qgu¡'.Fromenough to. disorient
S"*
k""*^;h"t h"d t;"ä il;ãiff.t*i gi^uití, and. didn't
up, their endrãbodies spread
themselves from ir. ffr"yi"*" .htäüh

*¡l

and defenseless.
,'Kill 'em, E!" Ender hissed, and'threw "i""ái"g
himself out the door knees first' witÏ his
group flew across the room the
flasher between hir'l"gr;d filttü Vr.ttii" C"¿.r's

i"*"*íl,x:ååii":ö:[ïËäri#i#iiii";i;'1;
;"W't'-l#fu
l
of thei, t"gr-Jrîí, ãiã";.]*prit,h"- in the
lêast.

use

and his opponenr,
losses at the g".",

sffeneth. But

''i:jääd

Rabbit Arrny's
órt" C"t¡y, "rr.tt"Jrtt"ir positions. fuide from were
near full
armies
Ã;ï" h;lú;"" f.*;;;;å"t, ttd both
that'any

CarriilJ;;;gil"rity-he was in a four--cornelspread
#i'; äh;;õ"á' -1st'ihave tho"ght of' And Fnder knew how

to defeat it.
east wall'" Under E
He called out, loudly "E covers A,'C- down' F' D t"-g]g thev were still exstars. ÍVttile
toon,s cover, B and il;ä"r 1oú;ä ^iàv t à*their
the neär wall" They
posed, A and C toãr,, left thåir ,r"rl'"ttlå¡li"¿ ,à*ard
the normal
;s;iil;,1;;kk"if"J .;ff ,r'" wall. At double few
ä,"h¿i
seconds
In
a
fire.
and-opened
speed the¡r appea;å b;hi"i.fr" .í.*yîrr"tr,
commanthe
trozen; including
the battle *", orr"r, ärlî,I;-";"*y "ltíott entirel¡'
fiie'minutãs, in squads of
ne*t
F";,hå
deE and the rest r"rri"rJ to the äott"tt.
the battleroom and shepfour, Drago¡ et*v-"1;J out,the ã"tt *t"ers of
bodies¡ frozen ât impossible {nerles,
herded the enemy
ùîg;ãt"it
ió"f. .h."" of his boys to th'e enemy gâte and went
iostled each other. fi;ild*
simultaneous'ly touching a
throush the formahy;i;;;;;il; th"gle-wiy field by
Bider assembled his army in vertical
ffi;#ffi;ï"r-¿, at each corner. ih;"soldiers'
fil;;i;;; rh" trrot of kozen Rabbit Army were immobile. Their victory marginOnlv three D;;; Ar-y's soldier's
jóined
t",lst', o'"go"
"f
38 to 0-w", ,i¿i"i,iå;ilîtrth;;d
wlien LieutenantAnderson
f,ir", l*el'ilgi""g;;Ji;";:"fít;twere still laîghing

il;;".h;;i

il#ffi;il;

ilä' il;;'li;

*Tt
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and Lieutenant Morris came in from the teachergare at the south end of the batderoom.
Lieutenant Anderson kept þis face stiff and unsmiling, but Ender saw him wink
as he held out his hand and-offered the sdff, formal conffatulations that were riually given t9 the victor in the game.
Morris found garn Carby ãld unfroze him, and the thirteen-year-old came and
p_resented himself to Ender, who laughed without malice and held out his hand.
Carn graciously took Ender's hand and bowed his head over it. It was that or be

flashed again.

Lieutenant Anderson disrnissed Dragon A.-y, and they silently left the battler.oom throug-h thg.enemy's door-agaiñ part of_ihe ritual.'A lightïas blinking on
the north side of the- square- door, iñdicaìing where the gravitjr was in that cõrridor. Ender, leading hiÀ.soldie¡s, changed h-is orientatioî and \Menr rhrough the
forcefield and into grgvity on his feet. His ârmy followed him at a brisk ruñ back
to the workroom. When they got there they fbrmed up into squads, and Ender
hung in the air, watching them."Good first battle," he said, which wâs excuse enough for a cheer, which he
quieted. '{Dragon.Arrny did allrigh-t against Rabbits. Brit the enemy iÁn't always
going t9 þg that bad. And if that haci.been a good army *. *o,tÍd have beén
smashed. We still would have won, but we woulðhave beeí smashed. Now let me
see B and D tooRs out here. Your takeoff from the stars was way too slow. If
þbbit At-y knew,how to aim a flasher, you all would have been frozensolid before A and C even got to the wall."
Tþ"y worked our for the rest of the day.
That night Ender went for the first time to the commanders'mess hall. No one
was allowed there until he had won at least one battle, and Ender was rhe
youngest commander ever to make it. There lvâs'no great stir when he came in.
But when some
gther boys saw the Dragon on his breast pocket, they stared
"tF"
at him openly, and
by the_time he got his trayãnd sat at
table, thä entire
".t "-pþ
room was silent, with the othei
watchins
hil.
Intenselv self"om*rttd.rs
conscious, Ender wondered how they
all knew, and why thõy ail looked so hostile.
Then he looked above the door he had just come thro,rþh. There was a huge
scoreboard across the entire wall. It showeá the win/loss reõord for the commander of
army;_that day's battles were lit in red. Only four of them. The other
"y"ry
three winners had barely qti" it-the best of them haá only rwo men whole and
eleven mobile at the end of the game.'Dragon Army's score óf thirry-"ight mobile
was embarrassingly better.
Other new commanders had been admitted to the commanders'mess hall with
cheers and co-ngratulations. Other new commanders hadnt won thirty-eight to zero.
Ender looked for Rabbit Army on the scoreboard. Ffe was surpriåed ío find that
carn carby's_score to dare was eight wins and lhre. losses. w'asïe that eood? or
þd he onlyfought against inferiãr armies? Whicheveq there was still"a zero in
Carn's mobile and whole columns, and Ender looked down from the scoreboard
grinning. No one smiled Þ"-"!., and'Ender knew that they were aftaid of him,
which meânt that they would ha-t9him, which meant that ányone who wenr inro
battle,"gtiryt Dragon Army would be scared and angry and leés comperenr. Ender
looked for Carn Carby in.the-crowd,
H. stared at
1nd found him"nôt too far
"*"y.
untij
one
,þ.
other
boys
nudged the Rabbit commander
g.f
índ pointed to
Çt*y
Ender. Ender smiled
l1ain and_ waved slighdy. Carby,rurned red, and Ender, satisfied, leaned over his dinner and began to eât.
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At the end of the week Dragon fu'my had fought seven batdes in seven d_ays. The
score stood 7 wins and 0 losseð. Ender had nevei hàd more than five boys frozen in
any gâme. fr u,as no longer possible for the other commanders to ignore F'nder" A
fe* ãf th"- sat with him anã quietly conversed about gâme strategies that Ender's
opponents had used. Other múch larger groups were talking *ith tlle commanders
thát Ender had defeated, trying to find out what Ender had done to beat them.
ln the middle of the méd úre teachei door opened and the groups fell silent as
Lieutenant Anderson stepped in and looked over the group. When he located
Ender he strode quickly ãõtoss the room and whispered in Ender's ear. Ender
nodded, finished his gla'ss of water, and left with the lieutenant. On the \À/af out;
Anderson handed a sñp of paper to one of the older boys. The room became very
noisy with conversation as Anderson and Ender left.
Ender was escorted down corridors he had never seen before. They didn't have
the blue slow of the soldier corridors. Most were wood paneled, and the floors
*"r" .rrí.ted. The doors were wood, with nameplates on them, and they stopped
ar one diat said "Captain Graff, supervisor." Anãerson knocked softl¡ and a low
voice said, "Come in."
They went in. Captain Graff was seated behind a desk, his hands f9]d.ed across
his pot'belly. He nodãed, and Anderson sât. Ender also sat down. Graffcleared his

ttroat and spoke.
"Seven days since your first battle, Ender."
Ender did not reply.
"Won seven battles, one every day."
Ender nodded.
"scores unusually high, too."
Ender blinked.
"Whv?" Graffasked him.
EndJr glanced at Anderson, and then spoke to the capt3in behind the desk.
"Jìvo ner¡itactics, sir. Legs doubled up âs â shield, so thât a flash doesn't immobilize. Jackknife takeoffs fróm the walls. Superior strategy, as Lieutenant Anderson
taught, think places, not spâces. Five- foons of eight instead of four of ten.
Incómpetent opponents. ExCellent toon leaders, good soldiers."
GrJfflookeäät Ender without expression. Wãiting for,what, Ender wondered"
Lieutenant Anderson spoke uP.
"Ender, what's the condition of your army?"
Do they wanr me to ask for reüãf.¡ Not ã chance, he,decided. 1'A litde tired, in
peak condition, morale high, learning fast. Arxious ,for the next battle.'l
Arrd.rron loãked *Gíatr. GraffsÉrugged slighdy and turned to Ender.
"fs there anything you want to know?"
Ender held his tiands loosely in his lap. "When are r)¡ou going to "put us up
against a good army?"
" Gpffiaughter rang in tfie room, and whenit stoppêd, Graffhanded'a.piece of
paper to Enðer. "Noù'l tfre captain s"aid, and Þ4": read the'papen: "Dragon
?V?"V against Leopard At*y, Enãer Wiggins and Pol Slattery 2000.' -.
nidãr looked up at Captain Graff. "That's ten minutes from now; sir."
Graffsmiled. "Better h*ry then, boy.'
As Ender left he realized Pol Slattery was t}re boy who.hád been handed his orders as Bnder left the mess hall.
He got to his army frveminutes later. Three toon leaders werealready undressed
naked on tireir beds, He sent them allflytng down the corridors to rouse
and

'
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their toons, and gathered up their suits himself. When all his boys were assembled
in the_corridor, most of them srill getting dressed, Ender spoke ro them.
"This one's hot and there's no time.-We'll be.late to the dooE and the enemy'll
be deployed right outside our gate. Ambush, and I've never heard of it happening
before. So we?ll take otrr time at the door. A and B toons; keep your beliiloos{
and give your flashers to the leaders and seconds of the other toõns."
Puzzled, his soldiers complied. By then all were dressed, and Ender led them at
â trot to the.gate._When they reached it the f'orcefield was already on one-way,
and some of his soldiers were panting. They had had one battle that day and a fuil
workout. They were tired.
- Ender stopped at the entrance and looked at t.he placement of the enemy soldiers. Some of them were grouped not more than'twenty feet out from the gate.
There was no grid, there were ño srars. A big empty space. Where were moit of
the 94emy soldiers? There should have been ihirt¡morè.
"They're flat against this wall," Ender said, "where we cantt see them.,'
He took A and B toons and made them kneel, their hands on rheir hips. Then
he flashed them, so that their bodies were frozen rigid.
"Yoii're shields," Ender said, and then had boyi from c and D kneel on their
legs and Lgok both arms under the frozen boys' belts. Each boy was holding rwo
flashers. Then Ender and the members of E ioon picked up tÉe duos, t-hree at a
time, and tlrew them out the door.
Of course, the enemy_opened fire immediately. But they mainly hit the boys
who_ were already flashed, and in a few moments pandemonium broke out in the
battleroom. All the soldiers of Leopard At-y weré easy targets as they lay pressed
flat against the wall or floated, ,tnprotected,'in the miädle äf t¡. batúeróom; and
Ender's soldiers, armed with wo flashers each, carved them up easily. Pol Slattery
reacted quickl¡ ordering his men away from the wall, but noì quicidy enoughonly a few were able to move, and they were flashed before the¡codd get a quarter of the way across the battleroom.
When the battle wâs over Dragon At-y had only rwelve boys whole, the lowest score they had ever had. But Ender was satisfied. And during the rirual of surrender Pol Slattery b-rgke form by shaking hands and asking, :'Why did you wait
so long getting out of rhe gate?"
!'nder glanced at Anderson, who was floating nearby. "I was informed late," he

said.

"It

wâs an ambush."

$attery grrnned, and gripped Ender's hand again. "Good gâme."
Ender didn't smile at Anderson this tirne. Hé knew that ñow the games would
be arranged against him, to even up the odds. He didn't like it.

It was 2150, nearly time for lights out, when Ender knocked at the door of the
r.oom shared.by Bean and three other soldiers. One of the others opened the door,
then stepped back and held it wide. Ender stood for a momenr, then asked if he
could come in. They answered, of course, of course, come in, and he walked to
the upper bunk, where Bean had set down his book and was leaning on one elbow
to look at Ender.
"Bean, can you give me twenty minutesl"
"Near lights out," Bean answered.
"My room," Ender answered. "I'll cover for you."
Bean sat up and slid offhis bed. Together he and Ender padded silendy down the
B.e¿n
the
corridor to Ender's room. Bean entered first, and Ender closèd the door behind thern.

.
d
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looking at
"Sit down," Ender said, and they both sat on the edge of the bed,
otÏer.
each
--iR"À*-ber
four weeks ago, Bean? When you told me to make you a toon
leader?"
"Yeah."
was you'"
"I've made five toon leaders since t-hen, haven't I? And none of them
Bean looked at him calmlY.
"W'as I right?" Ender asked.
{'Yes, si¡ "- Bean answered.
B"áår nãdd"d. "How have you done in these battles?"
g."" ;"ked hisïead là oi" side. "I've never been immobilized, sir, and I've
i-Ãã¡itired forry-three of the enemy. I've obeyed.orders quickly, and I've comm"nded a squad in mop-up-a1d n9ryr lost a soldier'"
,-ïTir;
and say
tå;ï ""ã.ri."ti¿ this." Ender paused, then decided to back up
something else first.
""'"y;
iåÀ* yon;t" early, Bean, þy ?_goo¿. half year- I was, too, and I've been
me into battles after only
*"¿ãï"o-Àrí"d.i rilrãåit.frr iârty.Näw they'vé put me
eight battles in seven
;1;;;; weeks of tr"inine with my ^r^y. Theylve giien
commander four
made
*"t..
*ño
å;;;. Ijve alreadu h;fi";;" uriu.r than boys
for a
commanders
been
battles than mány.who.'v¡
ä#;hr';ö:Ì,;;;;;;r"
,r""r. Attd"then tonight. You know what happened tonight'"
' B.rn nodded. "fheY told You late.'r
,,I don't know
my g.my is getting tired, and
-fttitftäi.í""tt.tt are doing. But
You see, Bean,
I,-ã.nirrs tired, "nJ rro* they're changing úre rules of the gâme.
charts. No one Ë"r"".'r", destroyed só many enernies and
T" .Ï"
"l¿ soldiers whole in the history of the game. I'm unique*
of hirown

i,äti;Ëã

i;;;;rny
treatrnent."
I'* e"ttitte unique
*'B.ean
"rrä
ilCf. i'ioit't* the.¡nbest, Ender."

iyí". But it was no,accident that I got the soldiers I
Ender.shook ttir ft"r¿,
I've got the best'
nrt ¡Ufu *orst soldier could bä a toon leader in alother ?rqy'
now they're loadins it all against me' I don't
iT;;;å
I Éave io be ready for ii. I need your help."
k,,ffi *iy. B",I

ffi;ïrht";; ;u;"t-but
k";i

"Why-mine?"
,,'Because

:

even rhough there aré some better soldiers F,q yo" in f1aryn
Armv-not many, but"some-t*rere's nobody who can think better and faster
Bean säid nothing. They both knew it was true'
than'you."
"^îJJ;;;;;;ã;;i"""¿",o
be ieady, but I cant t"g*t t4e whole army. fo I'm
four others youtll be a
Eoine ro cut every;ilã;;by one, íácluding'yo".wiq
ío""i"t squad *d"t me. And you'll learn to do sorne new things. iy1ôst ot the*me
r.ã"r i"rr like you âre nov¡. Butwhenrl need you':See?"
,ñ;iiËî*J,.
t"il; ,""til"ã r.g"l"t
;;?-;;ìdJ.-'ftrrtt tiþt,'that's good, can.I pick themmyself?"
,,Ohe from each toon except your o*", and yõu can't take any tÒon leaders'"
"'What do you want us to do?"
us. What would you'do if
"n.*, iã,í't h;;. I ¿;;iL"w what .h"/ll t!;r::*
do if we had
whatwould.you
di.d?
*o +:
"":T/.
where
gSrne
b:,4
if;""ly thing I knoq is--there may
to face two armies
";;;";i Wh"r" we ¡usígo for the enemy's
gale. That's when the
-gatã.
;" ã;;t ""* *y f*;;;;,
I y*i-I_3:_t:1dv.'
of the
b*il; ;;h"úiy ;r, ,_ fo* helmets ãt di" "o*"r..
a
day during regular
hours
rwo
for
ärh,t;/ti*. í""liior it¡ Got it? You t¿ke themwork
dinner'"
after
at night
*á*ã".. ffr"o yo.r *lI and yo,rr soldiers, we'll

,oaL$t* flJ;äii";;;;b
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"We'll get tired."
have a feeling we don't know what tired is." Ender reached out and took
Bean's h?r4, and gripped it. "Even when it's rigged against us, Bean. We,ll win.,,
Bean left in silence and padded down the corridor.

"f

Dragon At-y wasn't the only army working out after hours now. The other
commanders had finally.r_ealized they had some catching up ro do. From early
morning to lights out soldiers all over Training and Commând Center, none of
them over fourteen years old, were learning tõ jackknife off rwalls and use each
otÏer as living shields.
But while other commanders mastered the techniques rhat Ender had used to
defeat them, Ender and Bean worked on solutions tb problems that had never
come up.

There were still battles every da¡1 but for a while they were normal, wirh grids
and stars and sudden plunges through the gate. And afier the battles, Endeiand
Bean and four other soldiers would leave the main group and practice strânge maneuvers. Attacks without flashers, using feet to pliysicilly diiarm or disorient an
enemy. U¡ing four frozen soldiers to reverse the ènemy's gate in less than two seconds. And one day Bean came to workout with a 300-metãr cord.
"What's that fórl"

"r don't know yet." Absently

Bean spun one end of the cord. rt wasn't
more than an eighth of an inch thick, but it could have lifted ten adults without
breaking.
"Where did you ger irl"
*Commissary.They
asked what for. I said to practice tnrg knots.',
Bean tied a loop in the end of the rope and slid it over his shoulders.
"Here, you twô,-han-g on-to the wafi here. Now don't let go of the rope. Give
me about fifty yards of slack." They complied, and Bean rnoved about^ten feer
frgq thery.along_the wall. fu soon as he wìs sure they were ready, he jackknifed
off the wall and flew straight out, fifry yards. Then tlre rope snapþed tãut. It was
so fine that it was virrually invisible, but it was strong enoqgh ìô force Bean to
veer off at almost a right angle. It happened so suddeñly thaã he had inscribed a
perfect arc and hit the wall hard before most of the other soldiers knew what had
happened. Bean did a,perfect rebound and drifted quickly back to where Ender
and the others waited for him.
Many of the soldiers in the five re'gular squads hadn't noticed the rope, and
were demaldi"g to know how it was dône. It was impossible to change diiection
that abrupdy in nullo. Bean just laughed.
f'Wait till the next gâme without a grid! They'll never know what hit rfrem."
-They n_e,ver did. The next game was only rwo hours later, but Bean and wo
others had become pr-etty good at aiming and shooting while they flew at riclicuIous speeds at rhe end of the rope. The ilip of paper was delivered, and Dragon
-Grifiìn
trotted off to the gate, to batde with
Atmy. Bean coiled the ropã all
S*y
the way.
When the gate !pened-, all they could see wâs alarge brown star only fifæen
^
feetaway,
completely blocking their view of the enemy'igate.
E1r{er didn't pause. "Bean, give yours erf fifr¡ feei of rope and go around the
star." Bean and his four soldiers dropped through the gate Jnd in a-moment Bean
was launched sideways away from tlié star. ThJrope slapped râut, and Bean flew
forward. fu the rope was stopped by each edge of ihe star in rurn, his arc became
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l9lrter and his speed. greater, until when he hit the wall only a few feet away from
\e wqs barely able to control his rebound to end up behind the stár. But
re immediately moved all his arms.and legs so that those waiting inside the gate
¡¡ould know that the enemy hadnt flashed him anywhere.
Ender ¿r.opÆ.d through ttre gate, and Bean.quickly told him how Griffìn Army
situated. "They've got two squares of stars, all ihe way âround the grt". Ail
'vas
cheir soldiers are under cover, anã there's no $ay to hit any,of them uniil we're
:lear to the bottom wall. Even with shields, we'd get there ai half strength and we
:he.gate

rryouldn't have a chance."

"They moving?" Ender asked.
"Do theyneed to?"
"r would." Ender thought for a moment. "This one's tough. w'e'll go for the

gate, Bean."

Griffin A"-y began to call out to them.
"H.y, is anybody there!"
"Wake up, there's a war on!"
"W'e wanna join the picnic!
Ihçy wer-e still calling when Ender's arm)¡ came out from behind tåeir star with
a shield of fourteen frõzen soldiers. William Bee, Griffin Army's commander,
waited patiently as the screen approached, his men waiting at rhe fringes of their
stars for the moment when whalêver was behind the screen became visíble. About
ten yards away tle screen suddenly exploded as the soldiers behind it shoved the
screen north. The mornenrum carried'them south twice as fast, and at the same
moment the rest of Dragon At-y burst from behind their star âr the opposite end
of the¡oom, firing rapidly.
William Bee's boys joined battle immediately, of course, but William Bee was far
more interested in what had been left behind when the shield disappeared. A formation of four frozen Dragon At-y soldiers was moving headfirst 6¡¡ard the Griffin
At-y gate, held together by anotler frozen soldiei whose feet and hands were
hooked through their belts. A sixth soldier h*g to his waist and trailed like the tail
of a kite. Griffin Armywas winning the battle eãsily, and William Bee,concentrated
on the formation as-it approacÏeil the gate. Suddenly the soldier trailing in back
moved-he wasn't frozei at all! And even though Wiiliam Bee flashed hiãr imme.
diately, the damage was done. The formation drifted to the Grif;ñn fu*y gate, and
their helmets touched all four corners simultaneously.,A'buzzer soundeã,"th. grt"
reversed, and the frozen soldier in the middle was'carried by momenrom rþt
thrgr¡eh thegate. All the flashers stopped working, and the game was over.
'I
, . he-teacherg.qte opened and Lierltenant Anderson came in..Anderson stopped
himself with a slight movement of his hands when he reached the center o?itt"
battleroom. "Ender," he called, breaking protocol. one of the frozen Dragon soldiers near the south wall tried to call thióugh jaws that were clamped shui by the
suit. Anderson drifted to him and unfroze him.
Ender was smiling.
"I beat you again,1ir," Ender said.
Anderson didn't smile. "That's nonsense, Endeq" Anderson said softly. "Your
battle was with Wïlliam Bee of Griffin Army."
Ender raised an eyebrow.

"After that maneuver,'lAnderson said, "the rules are being revised to require
that all of the enemy's soldiers must be immobilized before-the gate can be re-
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f'That's all right," Ender said. "It could only work once,
anyway.,, Anderson
nodded, and wasturning away when Ender addeä, ,,rs rhere goinf to t" ,r.* *1.
"
that armies be given equat poiitions to fight fromi,,
jn
Anderson turned bãck ãround. "If yõu're
one of the positions, Ender, you
can
call
them
equal,
wharever
thiy
are.,'
_h_ardly
William Bee countèd carefully and'wondered how in the world he had lost
when not one of his soldiers had'been flashed and only four of Ender,s soldiers
were even mobile"
that night as Ender came into the commanders',mess hall, he was greeted
. iA.nd
with
applause and cheers, and his table was crowded with respectful commänders,
mâny of them two or three years older than he was. He *as friendlv. but while hé
ate he wondered what the teachers would do to him in his next b"iil.. He didn,t
need to worry. Ifis next rwo battles vvere easy
--'-rvictories,
--------' and after th"t Àã r.rr", ,"*
the battleroom again.

ft was 2100 and Ender wâs a little irritated to hear someone knock at his door.
His army was exhausted, and he had ordered them all to be in bed after ZOjO. fne
Iast two days had been regular batdes, and Ender wâs expecring the *otr, in the

morrung.

ft was Bean. lfe came in sheepishly, and saluted.
Ender returned his salute and rttapped, "Beân, I wanted everybody in bed,',
Bean nodded but didn't leave. Eñãer considered ordering hi* å,tt. But as he
looked at Bean it occurred to him for the first time in weeks
iust ho* yorrng n.rt
was. He had rurned eighta-week before, and he was srill small r"d*"á, Ender
thought, he wasnt rjung.
\obodywâs young. Bean had been in battle, ,"å r"irr,,
whole army.d:pending ón him hi h?d ð!,-."through and won. AnJ .ir."tt."gh
he was-small, Ender could never think of him
yorirrg again.
"r r.t oñ tñe edge of the bed.
Ender shrugged and Bean câme over and
The
y9""99.1!9I looked at his hands for a while, and finaþ Endeigrew impatient and
asked, "W'ell, what is it?"
"f'm transferred. Got o_rders just a few minutes âgo.r,
Ender closed his eyes for a momenr. "r knew thõy,d pull something new. Now
' r
,tt".lr*tq laking-where are you goingl tt

'iRabbit ñmy),
l'Ffow can they put you under an idiot like Carn Carby!,,
iCa¡n was graduated. Supporr squads.',
Ender looked up. "W'ell, who's cômmanding Rabbit then?',
Bean held his hãnds out helplessly.
"Mer" he said.
Ender¡odded, and then smiled. "of course. After all, you,re only four years
younger than the regular age."
said. "r don't know what's going on here. First all the
, "rt isn't Qrny," Bean
changes in the
-gaTe: And now thiq. I wasn,r the oñly õne ffansferred, eirher,
Ender._Ren, Peder, Brian, Wins, Younger. AII commanders now.,,
E,.19.t stood up angrily and strode-to the wall. "Every damn toon leader f've
got!" he said, and whirled to face Bean. "If they're going to break up my . arÍnlt
r ---r
Bean, why did they bother making me a commrttã.r ít allf,
Bean shook his head. "I dont know. you're the best, Ender. Nobody,s ever
done what you've done. Nineteen battles in fifteen days, sia md yon *ãL-"u"ty
¿
'
one of tlem, no matter what they did to you.,,
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"And now you and the others âre commanders. You know every trick I've got, I
trained you, and who am I supposed to replace you withl Are they going to stick
me with six greenohs?"
"ft sdnks, Ender, but you know that if they gave you five crippled midgets and
armed you with a roll of toilet paper you'd win."
They botJr laughed, and then they qoticed that the door was open.
Lieutenant Anderson stepped in. He was followed by Captain Graff.
1'Ender Wiggins," Graffsaid, holding his hands across his stomach.
"Yes sir," Ender answered.
"Orders."
Anderson extended a slip of paper. Ender read it quickly, then crumpled it, still
looking at the air where the paper had been. After a few moments he asked, "Can
I tell my army?"
"They'll find out," Graffanswered: "It's better not to talk to them after orders.

It

makes

it

easier."

"For you or for me?" Ender asked. IJe didn't wait for ân ânswer. He rurned
quickly to Bean, took his hand for a moment, and then headed for tÏe door.
"Wàit," Bean said. "Where are you going? Täctical or Support School?"
"Command School," Ender answered, and then he was gone and Anderson
closed the door.
Command School, Bean thought. Nobody went to Command School until
they had gone through three years of.Tàctical: But then, nobody went to Täctical
until they had been through at least five yeârs of Battle School. Ender had only
had three.
The system was breaking up. No doubt about it, Bean thought. Either somebody at the top \¡/as going cÍtzy, or sornething was going wrong with the warthe real war, t-he one they were training to fight in. Why else would they break
down the training system, advance somebody-ev€r somebody as good as
Ender-straight to Command School? M/hy else would the¡n ever have an eightyear-old greenoh like Bean comrnand an army?
Bean wondered about it for a long time, and then he finally lay down on
Ender's bed and realized that he'd never see Ender again, probably. For some reason that made him want to cry But he didn't cry of course. Ti.aining in'the
preschools had taught him how to force down emotions like that. He remembered
how his first teacher, when he was three, would have,been upset to see, his lip
quivering and his eyes full of tears,
i 8""r, ï"rrt throlgh th" tA".i"g routine,until he didn't feel like crying anymore. Then he drifted off to sleep. His hand was near his rnouth. Itlay on his pillow hesitantly, as if Bean couldn't decide whether to bite his nails or suck on his
fingertips. His forehead was creased and furrowed. His breathing was quick and
light. He was a soldier, and if anyone had asked him what he wanted,to be when
he grew up, he wouldnt have known what they meant.
There's awaron, they said, and t.hat was excuse enough for all the hurry in the
world. They said it like a passwôrd and flashed a little card at every ticket counter
and customs check and guard station. It got them to the,head of every line.
Ender Wggins was rushed from place to place so.quickly he had no time to examine anything. But he did see trees for the first time. He saw men who werenot
in uniform. FIe saw women. Ffe saw strânge animals.that didnt speak, but that followed docilely behind women and small children. FIe saw suitcases and conveyor
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belts and signs that said words he had never heard of. He would have asked someã"à *h"t tlie words rneant, except that purpose and authority zurrounded-him in
the persons of four very high officers who never spoke to each other and never
spoke
-' to him.
,
Errd", Wiggins was a strânger to the world he was being.trained to save. FIe
did not r"*"ñb"r ever leavinfBattle School before. His earliest mernories were
war gâr,nes under tlie direction of a teache-r, of meals with other boys in
"i
gt"y and gti.n uniforms .of the armed forces of his world. He did not know
,h""fiii¿irfr
.n"r",ttJgt"y í.pr.r"rrted the sþ andthe gïeen represented the great forests of his
ol"tr"r. eï tí" hr.* of the world was from vague rèferences to "outside."
'--e"á b"f"te he could make âny sense of thã sffânge-world he was seeing for the
ntriAr"", th.y en.losed him *g inwithin the shellóf the militarf,. where nobody
tr"¿ ,o r"v th"i"" a war ott rttytäore because no one within the shell of the military
it ior a single instant of a single day.
forgot
ttt"y put himin a spaceship rttJl"on"hed him to a large artificial satellite that
circled the world.
This space station was called Command School. It held the ansible
On hiS'first day Ender Wiggins was taught aboutthe ansible and what it meant
to warfare. It meant that ðv"en though the starships of today's batdes were
i""""fr.d a hundred years âgo, the conimanders of thè starships were men of to=
à"v. *ho used the ,ttóibl" to"send messâges to the computers and the few men on
rttip. The ansible sent words as the! were spokenf orders as they were made.
""åit
a pedestrian.
Batcleplans
"--F;i;; as they were fought. Light \ilâsmêet
a single person. T..y cameto him
úggin;didn't
Ender
-o"Uír
,rrÃ"l"rdy, taught him what tÍäyþew, and left him-toõther teachers. He had no
.i-. ," míás his"friends at Battle School. He only had time to learn how to operate
.ft" riÁ"irtor, which flashed battle patterns around him as if he were in a starship
ift" center ãf ,h" battle. How toìommand mock ships in mock battlesty ma",
the keys on the simulator and speaking words into the ansible. How to
nipulatine
ir|ognir| instanily every enemy ship and the weapons it carried. by the pâttern
,ttri itt" simulator'rho-.ã. How to trãnsfer all thathe learned in the nullo battles
School'
at
'' Battle School to the starship battles at Commandbefore.
Here they hurried him
ft. had thought the gr*. *æ taken seriously
through every ri"p, *.rã ang.ry and worried beyond.rea.sol .Y"ry time he {orgoç
**"rii"g oí *rd" a -istíkå. But he workeä as he had always worked, and
Í;;.d rfh" hrd always learned. After a while he didnt make âny more mistakes.
fl" "r"d the simulatoi ", if it were a part of himself. Then they stopped being
worried and gave him a teacher.

i

I

Maezr Rackham was sitting cross-legged on the flo-or when Ender awoke' He
as Ender gor up a"nd showeiãd and dressed, and Ender did not bother
r"iã
"ottti"g
io rrt him ínything. líe haã long since learned that when something unusual was
;;i;g on, he'*orriä often find õud more information faster by waiting than by
asking.
Miezr sdll hadnlt spoken when Ender was ready and went to the door to leave
th" too*. The door àidt't open. Ender rurned io face the man sitting on the
floor. Maezr was ât least forty, which made him the oldest man Ender had ever
r..".i"r" up. He had a dayb giowth of black g.d yhite whiskers.that gri'zled his
i^.. only slighdy less than hiõclose-cut hair. His flce g"gggq a little and his eyes
*"r" ,*rf.r"ñ¿",í by creases and lines. He looked at Ender without interest'

,
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Ender turned back to the door and tried agarn to open it.
"AIl right," he said, giving up. "Why's the door locked?"
Maezr continued to look at him blankly.
Ender became impatient. "I'm going to be late. If I'm not supposed to be there
until later, then tell me so f can go back to bed." No answer. "Is it a guessing
game?" Ender asked. No answer. Ender decided that maybe the man was trying to
make him angry so he went through a relaxirig exercise as he leaned on the door,
and soon he was calm again . Maezr didn't take his eyes offEnder.
For the next two hours the silence endured, ll{.tezr watching Ender constantly,
Ender tqnttg to pretend he didn't notice the old man. The boy became more and
more nervous, and finally ended up walking from one end of the room to the
other in a sporadic pattern.
He walked by Maezr as he had several times before, and Maezr's hand shot out
and pushed Ender's left leg into his right in the middle of a step. Ender fell flat on
the floor.
He leaped to his feet immediatel¡ furious. He found Maezr sitting calmly,
cross-legged, as if he had never moved. Ender stood poised to fight. But the
other's immobility made it impossible for Ender to attack, and he found himself
wondering if he häd only imagined the old man's hand tripping him up.
The pacing continued for another hour, with Ender Wiggins trying the door
every now and then. At last he gave up and took offhis uniform and walked to his
bed.

As he leaned over to pull the covers back, he felt a hand jab roughly between
his thighs and anotfier hand grab his hair. In a moment he had been turned upside
down. His face and shoulders were being pressed into the floqr by the old man's
knee, while his back was excruciatingly bent and his legs were,pinioned by Maezr's
arm. Ender \¡/âs helpless to use his arms, and he couldnlt bend his back to gain
slack so he could use his legs. In less than two seconds the old man had completely
defeated Ender Wiggins.
"All right," Ender gasped. "You w'in."
Maezr's knee thrust painfully downward.
'
"Since'when," Mâ,ezr asked in a soft, rasping voice; "do you have to tell the enemy when he has won?"
Ender remained silent.
ì
"I surprised you once, Ender Wiggins. Why didn't you destroy me immediately
afterward? Just because I looked peaceful? You turned your back on me. Stupid.
You have learned nothing. You have never had a teacher."
Ender \ryas angry now. "f've had too many damned teachers, how was tr supposed
to know you'd turn out ¡e þs ¿- " Ender hunted for a word. Maezr supplied one,
"An enemy, Ender Wiggins," Maezr whispered. 1'I am your enemy, the first onè
you've ever had who was smârter than you. There is no teacher but the enem¡
Ender,Wiggins. No one but the enemy will ever tell you what the enemy is going
to do. No one but the enemy will ever teach you how to destroy and conquer, I
âm your enemy, from now on. From now on I am your teacher."
Then Mtezr let Ender's legs fall to the floor: Because the old man still held
Ender's head to the floor, the boy couldn't use his armsto compensate, and his
Iegs hit the plastic surface with a loud crack and a sickening pain that made Ender
wince. Then Maezr stood and let Ender rise.
Slowly the boy pulled his legs under him, with a faint groân of pain, and he
,

knelt on all fours for a moment, recovering. Then his right arm flashed out.
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N,Iaez¡ guickly danced back and Ender's hand closed on air as his teacher,s
foot
shot fonvard to catch Ender, on the chin.
Ender's chin wasn't there. Ffe was lying fl-11ol his back, spinning on the
floor,
and during the- moment that Maezr was"off balance froÁ fiir ki;Ë E;d"r,s feet
smashed into Maezr's other leg. The old man fell on the ground in a hean.
IVhat seemed,to. be a.Jr.eaf was really a hornet's
B"ãã;";;lãrí,; find an
".rí.
arm o.r a leg that held still long enough io be grabbed,
and in the *";;;;-tl;;
were.landing
9n his back and-arms."Ender w"as smalíer-.-h.
"o,rian{;;;"t t;;;
the old man's flailing limbs.
lg h" leaped back out of the way and stood poised near the door.
The old mân sropped thrashinqgbo"l.?+d sat up, crossJ.gg"-J iggin,raughing.
"Bette¡ this time, boy. But slow_.-You will have to'be bettetïitt
you
are-wr$ youl þo.d¡ orrro one will be safe with you in command. Lesson-learnedtt,
^"fl""tthan
Ender nodded slowly.
Maezt smiled. "Goód. Then we'll never have such a battle again. All the rest
with the simulator.,I,will programyour battles, I will devise ,h"";;;;;gy of yorrr
enemy' and you will learn-to 6e quibk and,discover what tricls ttr. .""iíu has
for
you. Remember, boy. From now õn the enemy is'more clever thr"
vou. ñiom no\¡/
onthe enemy is stronger than you. From ro* on you are rt*ry, ,uä"raãìãr".,,
I nen lvlaezrs tace became serious
.again. '(You will be about to lose, EndeE but
you- will win. You will learn to defeat
$"e erre.my. He wilt r.r"h yo" rro#.;.^'
up and walked toward the door.'Ender stepped Éa"ko.rt of tåe way.
As
the old man touched the handle of the_ door, Endeiieaped into the air and
^ -Y^rr\got
kicked Maezr in the small of the back with both feet. He hitit"rd""ã"Áh ìlr, t
'
rebounded onto his feer, as Maezr cried out and collapsed

onrh;d;;.:^'

t

!Ã1y, got up. slowly, holding on to the door handle, his f"ct;;;to¡ted with
pain. He seemed disabled, but Ender didnt ffust him. Ée waited;*rry. À'd y.,
of his"suspicion he was caught offguard
il rptr?hrmself
þyMaezr,s speed- 1" ,
tound
on rhe floor near the opposite wall, his nose aäd lip bleedins
"io-""ilr"
where
his face had hit the bed. He was able'to rur_n enough ," r""'lw*i. ofä tfl" aoot
and leave. The old mân was limping and walking slãwly.
Ender smiled iX¡nite of the-paiî, then roilJd over'onro his back and laughed
until his mouth filled with blood ag_d started to gag. Then he got;p";;j
painfully made his way to the bed. He þe
lay down
f.;;i"";; alnedic
"ndiria
came and took care of his injuries.
t jh" drug had its effeót and Ender drifted off to sleep he remembered the
way.Magzt,limpef out of his room and laughed again. He was still laughi"g *fdy
as his mind went blank and the medic pulleã the bTlanker over him
andin"oiÀ¿ off
the light. He slept until pain woke hirir in the morning. H"atJt*¿ oiäãi.".i"g
Maezr.
. . Th. n9¡t d1¡t Ender went to the simulator room with his nose bandaEed and
his lip still p-ufff. Maezr was not there. rnsçead, a captain who had *otkËd *ith
him bef'ore showed him an addition that had been maäe. The captain poini"d to ,
one end. *Radio. primitive, k-o-, but it
.r,
I
Tb,._-iÉ
I
1?"p
il
and we tuck the other end into your mouth like this.,,
"watch it," Ender said as ihe captain pushed the end of the tube into his
swollen lip.
"Sorry. Now you just talk.,,
"Good. Who rol"

ioãl;;;;flì,

"t"

ìi

,,t,

'ffi
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The captain smilcd. "Ask and see."
Ender shrugged and turned to the simulator. As he did a voice reverberated
through his skull. It was too loud for him to understand, and he ripped the radio
offhis ear.
"What are you ttltg to do, make me deafl)"
The captain shook his head and rurned a dial on a small box on a nearby table.
Ender put the radio back on.
"Cornmander," the radio said in a familiar voice.
Ender answered, "Yes."

t'Instructions, sir?"
The voice was definitely familiar. "Bean?" Ender asked.
"Yes, sir."
"Beân, this is Ender."
Silence. And then a burst of laughter from the other side. Then six or seven
more voices laughing, and Ender waited for silence to rerurn. When it did, he
asked,

"\{ho

else?"

((Me,

I'm Bean, and
A few voices spoke at once, but Bean drowned them out.
Peder,'Wins, Younger, Lee, and Vlad."
Ender thought for a moment. Then he asked what the hell was going on, They
laughed again.
'zThey can't break up the group," Bean said. "We were commanders for maybe
two weeks, and here we âre ât Command School, training with the simulator, and
all of a sudden they told us we were going to form a fleet with a new commander.
And that's you."
Ender smiled. "Are you boys any good?"
"If we aren't, you'll let us know."
Ender chuckled a litde. "Might work out. A fleet."
For the next ten days Endef trained his teen leaders until they could maneuver
asain.
rn tne
the battleroom
Dafueroom agaln,
DacI( in
:ir shrps
shins lrke
orecisi'on dâncers.
It was trke
like being
beins
bemg back
like preclslon
precision
dancers. lt
ships
their
therr
except that now Ender could always see everything, and could speak to his toon
leadérs and change their orders at any time.
One day as Ender sat down at the control board and switched on the simulator,
harsh green lights appeared in the space-the ençmy.
"This is it," Ender said. "X,l bullet, C, D, reserve screen, E, south loop, Bean,
angle nort-h."
The enemy was grouped in a globe, and outnumbered Ender two to one. Half
of Ender's foice waJgrouped in Jtight, bulledike formation, with th9 rest in a flat
tinv force under Bean that moved offthe simulator,
screen-excêot for a tiny
circular screen-except
heading behind the enemy's formation. Ender quickly learned the en9_my's stratenemy
way,,
emy would give wa¡4
ew:
epnrr *ñenever Ender's bullet formation came close, the en
So
Ei'rder
be
surrounded.
he
would
the
glob,e
where
hóþing to draw Ender inside
oblìgiñgly fell into the trap, bringing his bullet to the center of the globe.;
The ehemy began to contrâct slowly, not wanting to come within range until
all their weâpons óould be brought to bear at once. Then Ender began to work in
earnest. His reserve screen approached the outside of the globe, and the.enemy
began to concentrate his forcéf there. Then Bean's force appeared on the opposite
sidã, and the enemy again deployed ships on that side.
Which left moét of the globe only thinly defended. Ender's bullet attacked,
and since at the point of attack it outnumbered the enerny overwhelmingly, he
tofe â hole in the formation. The enemy reacted to try to plug the gap, but in the
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confusion the reserve force and Bean's small fc¡rce attacked simultaneousl¡
while
the bullet moved,to another part of the globe. In r i.* *ore minures the
formation was shattered, most of-thè enemy shíps destroyed, and the f;* Jrri";rr.orh_
ing away as fast as they could go.
Ender switched the simulaior off.
Slú." lights f3d".d. Maezrwas standing beside Ende¡ his handsin his pockets, his_body
tËnse. n"¿LrtÀãL"¿
"I thought you said the enemy would be ómart,,, Ender sa,id. ñ;;îË:
Maezr's face remained expreséionless. "'what did vo,r learn?"
"f learned that a sphere ónly works if your
a fool. He had his forces so
spr.91d out thar I outnumbered'him whenLver I"tr"-y'r
engaged
a a him.',
úrÁ.nd)',

"And," Ender said, "you can't stay committed to one pâttern. It makes you too
predict."

easy to

"trs that all?" Maezr asked quierlv.
Ender took off his radio. "îhe árr"*y could have defeated me by breaking
the
r

earlier."

sphere
Maezr nodded. "You had an unfair advantage.r'
Ender looked up at him coldly. "r was outnimbered two ro one:,,
Maezt shook his head. "You have the ansible. The enemy doesn'r. We include
that in the mock batdes. Their messages trave,l at the ,p".J ,írti!rri-;-'
Ender glanced toward the simulaior. "fs'there enoigh ,pr"ã to make
a difference?"
knowl" Maezr asked. "None of the ships \ilas ever clôser than thircy
-r^i?:-"j,,y.:"
thousand kilometers to anv other.,'
Ender tried to fiqur9 ihe size of the enemy's sphere. Astronomy was beyond
him. But now his cuiiosity was stirred
"what kind of we-apo+s âr9 on rhose ships? To be able to strike so fastl,,
Maezr shook his hèad. 'rThe science is ioo much for-yoy. You'd hr"á to
srudy
tlran you've lived to understand .rr"rr.th" basics. All yo" need tá
i1ly,Tfl.,y:r"s
know
rs that the weapons work.,,
"Why do we have to come so close to be in rânoe?,,
:'The, ships are all protected by forcefields. A cJrtain distance
away tJre weapons
are weaker and can'f get through. Clo¡e1ir,r the_weapons are ,troig., thari
the
shields. But the compirters take"care of allthat. Theyire constândy ñrirrg
ir,
direction rhat won'r ñurt one of our ships. The compL,*, pì"r.irrË-r"'"ì"À, ,¡ri,
"ny
do all the detail work. You just tell them when
get rtr"ri*.ïãr-i,itîïo win.

"ttd
AII right?"
uNo.' Ender twisted the
tube of the radio around his fingers. ,,f have to know
how the weapons work."
"I told you, it would ¡¿lçs-',
"f cân't command a fleet-not even on the simulator-unless I know.', Ender
waited a moment, then- add_ed, .Jusr the rough idea.,,
Maezr stood.up and walked ã few steps ãway. ,,AIl right, Ender. ft won,t
make
but-I'll try fu simply as r cari." He áhoved hÏs Éands i"* hir
3lI s91se,
"It's this wa¡ Ender. Everythingìs made up of atomr, liitle p"rri"l* * ,åãi
"r"li"rr.
you
can't see them with your èyes. Thes.."to-i, there nrâ orrlyä i.* Jirr*"r,-qrp"r,
and they're all madé
|p of even smaller prtii"l*, that are þr"try much the same.
These atoms can be broken, so that thËy stop being
so that this metal
d.o.*'a hold together ân)¿rnore. or the piastic'floot.-"or
",o*r.
your body. ó,
,t .
air. They just seem to disáppear, if you bieak the atoms. nú tnrtt!"ü ir "u."
ttti'ii"""r.
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And they fly around and break more atoms. The weapons on the ships set up an
area where it's impossible for atoms of anything to stãy together. Thèy all bieak
down. So things in that area-tJrey disappear."
Ender nodded. "You're right, I don't understand it. Can it be blocked?"
"No. But it gets wider and weaker the farther it goes from the ship, so that after a while a forcefield will block it. OK? And to mãke it strong at all, it has to be
focused, so that a ship can only fire effectively in maybe three or four directions at
once."
Ender noddedagain, but he didn't really understand, not well enough. "If the
pieces_ of th_e broken atoms go breaking more atorns, why doesn't itJust make
everything disappearl"
Those thousands of kilometers between the ships, they're empty.
. - "Space.
no
atoms. The pieces don'r hit anything, and when they fiñally do-hit
Almost
something, they're so spread out they can't do any harm." Maezr cocked his head
quizzically. "Anytåing else you need to know?"
"Do the v¡eapons o¡ the ships-do theywork against anything besides shipsl"
Maezr moved in close to Ender and said firmþ 'iWe.only use them against
ships. Never anything else. If we used them against anything else, the enemy
would use them against us. Got it?"
Maezr walked í*ay, andwas nearly out the door when Ender called to him.
"f don't know your name yet," Ender said blandly.
"Mãezr Rackham.'
"Mãezr Rackham," Ender said, "I defeated you."
Maezr laughed.
"Ender, you werent fighting me today," he said. "You were fighting the stupidest cornputer in the Command School, set on a ten-year-old.program. You d-on't
think I'd use a sphere, do you?" He shook his head. liEnder, my dear little fellow;
when you fight me youlll know it. Because you'll lose." And Maezr left the room.
Ender still practiced ten hours a dtywith his toon leaders. He never saw rhem,
$-otgh, only heard their voices on the radio. Battles came every two or three days.
Th9 enemy-had something new every time, something harder-but Ender coped
with it. And won everytime. And after every battle Maezr would point out mistakes and show Ender that he had really,lost. Mâezr only let Endei finish so rhâr
he would learn to handle the end of the gâme.
Until finallyMaezr câme in and soleänly shook Ender's hand and said, "That,
boy, was a good battle."
_ Because the praise was so long in coming, it pleased Ender more than praise
had ever pleased hirn before. And because it was so condescending, he resenìed it.
"So from nÒ\ü on,?' Maezr said, "we can give you hard ones."
From then on Ender's life was a slow neryous breakdown
He begln fighting two battles a da¡ with problems that steadily grew more difficult. He had been trained in nothing but tlie game all his life, but now the game
began to-consume him. He woke in the morning with new strategies for rhe simulator and went fitfully to sleep at night with the mistakes of thê day preying on
him. Sometimes he would wake up in the middle of the night crying for a reason
he didn't remember. Sometimes he woke with his knucklès bloody from biting
them. But every day he went impassively to the simulator and drilled his toon
leaders until the batdes, and drilled his toon leaders after the battles, and endured
and studied the harsh criticism thatMaezr Rackham piled on him. He noted that
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Rackham perversely criticized him more after his hardest battles. He nored that
e.ver!. time he thought.of a new strate$¡ the er.re5ny was using it within, f"*
d"yr.
And he noted that while his fleet alwals stayed the same sizelthe
in"reased
in numbers every day.
"r.-y
He asked his ieacher.
"We aLre showingyou what it will be like when you really command. The ratios
of enemy to us."
"Why does the enemy always outrumber us?,'
Maezt bowedåis grey head for a moment, as if deciding whether to answer.
Ti"r-tþ he.lool<ed up and reached out his hand and touched"Ender on tÀe shoul"T will tell your even th.ough the information is secrer. You see, th.
9"1.
tacked us first. He had good reason to attack us, bur that is a matter for politicíans,
"rl-y rtand whether the fault was ours or his, we coulá nor let him win. So *ti.l th. .rr]
emy câme to our worlds, we fought back, hard, and spent the finest of our young
men in the fleets. But we_ won, an? the enemy retreateä.,,
Maezr smiled ruefully.."But the
was not through, boy. The enemy
"n"my
wou'ld'never be through- They came again,'*ith
ttn-bËrr,
it*", harder
to beat them. And anóther generatioñ of young-or"
men *r, ,p.".."oá
only ¿-fs\M ,rrvived. so we came up with a plan-the big men"came up *ith th. ptr". w" knew
that we had to destróy theenemy on..
for,all, tgtally, eliminaËe hir
"rrãto go tó hir hãme
war.against
us.
To
do
thaï
we
had
-r\".
*orljr-hl,"nifiÇ.á
hóme
wo5l.d, rcally., since tåe en-emy's empire is all tiãd to his capital world.r'
"And sol" Ender asked.
"And so \¡¡e made a fleet. w'e made_mo_re ships than the enemy ever had. we
rnade a hundred ,ships for ever¡r ship he had sent against us. An'd we launched
.l"p against his menty-eight worldi. They sta¡ted liaving r hnrát.J y"lrt
And they carried. on them the ansible, aná only t few män. so th"t ,'o-.dr|
^go.
,
commander could sit on a planet somewhere far from the battle ard
th.
fleet. So that our best mind^s would not be destroyed by the .rr"-f-; "o**"nd
Ender's.quegtio¡ had still not been answered. nvy'rrí do they oritnumber us?,,

Jheylvg had a hundred years to prepare for us. fhey'd be fools, äo";i ioo.ttinL,
boy, if they waited in old rugboais tô defend their harbors. They h";";; ships,
qrea! ships, hundreds of shlps. AII we have is the ansible, thatänd the fact thai
,rrly øtt
$ey have to. put â commânder with evjrf fleet, and when th.yJ lor"-u"ã
lose-.they lose.one of their best minds .lrury úme.,,
Ender started to ask anotfier question.
*No more, Ender
YWggtttt. I,ve,told you more than you ought to know as ir is."
Ender stood angrily añd turned a*^y. "r have a right to Ërror r- Do vou think
j,iJr,ru"t
this can go 9n forãye5 pushing me thrâugtr one ;"hã;i
""å1"äir,.-"r"
telling me what my life ii for? You use me ãnd the others as
a tool. somedav we'll
command your ships, someday maybe we'll save your lives, b,rt Í'm .rot J ,o.puter, and I have to þnow!"
me a question, t-hen, boy," Maezr òaid, "and if I can aRswer, I will."
:Skyou
use your bestmjn{i_tg command the fleets, and yo,, n",r.rlor. rtty,
., "rf
then what
{" ygq need me forl who am I replac ing, if they'rà ält ,.iii ,h;r"?,;
Maezr shook his head. "f
canrt tell you
vou th. ans\Ã/er
,rr*1"" to
t., íh".
Ender Be
Re ¡'ni
"r canrr
that, Ender.
content
tha¡w9 will need. you, soon. It's late. Gó to bed. You have a baitle in tÏe morning."
Ender walked out of the simulator room. But when Maezr left by ,hu sarn"
door a few moments later, the boy was waiting in the hall.
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"All right, boy," Maezrsaid impatiently, "what is it? I don't have all night

and

you need to sleep."

'-

Errd", *asn'i sure what his question was, but Maezr waited. Finally Ender
asked softly, "Do they live?"
"Does who live?"
"The other commanders. The ones Bow. And before me."
Maezr snorted. "Live. Of course they llve. He wonders if they live." Still
chuckling, the old man walked off down the hall. Ender stood in the corridor for a
*hil", b,íi at last he was tired and he went off to bed. They live, he thought. They
Iive, but he can't tell me what happens to them.
-.
fftrr night Ender didn't wakê lp crying. But he did wake up with blood on his
hands.

Months wore on with battles every day, until at lâst Ender settled into the roudnà of the destruction of himself. He slept less every night, dreamed more,. and he
b"g"t to have terrible pains in his stomaðb.f}E plllt* on â very þþq diet, byt
,oår h" didn't even haie an appetite for that. "Éai," Maezr said, and pgder would
Àechanicallyput food in his môuth. But-if nobody totd him to eat he didn't eat.
One dayäs he was drilling his toon leaders the room went black and he woke
on the floor with his face Ëloody where he had hit the controls.
up
-'TÀ.y
put him to bed then, and'for three days he was very ill. He remembered
seeing i"ä"r in his dreams, but they weren't reâl fac"t, and he knew it even while
he thã"ght he saw them. He thought he saw Bean sometimes, and sometimes he
thought"he saw Lieutenant Andeison and Captain Graff. And then he woke up
and iã was only his enemy, Maezr Rackham.
"I'm awake," he said toMàezr,
"So I see,"'M^"r, answered. "Tookyou long enough. You have a batde today."
So Endei gor up and fought the battle and Le won it. But there wâs no second
battle that díy, rnä th.y leihim go to bed earlier. His hands were shaking as he
undressed.

buring the night he thought he felt hands touching him gentl¡ and he

dreamed ñe heardloices saying, "How long can he go on?"
"Long enough."
"
"So sõon?"
"In a few days, then he's through."
"llow will he do?"
"Fine. Even today; he was better than ever.l'
Ender rccogniz.dthe last voice asMaezr Rackham's. IIe resented Rackhamls
intruding even in his sleep.
He wóke up and fought another batde and
Then he went to bed.
He woke up and won again.
day was h"is last day in Command School, t:hough he didn't know
ett¿ ttt"
it. He got up and #ent to the simdâtor for the

won.

"ot

battle.

l

:

Maezrwas waiting for him. Ender walked slowly-iT-to-the simulator,room. His
slighdy shrrffiing, and he seemed tired andidull. Maezr frowned.
,r"p*"r
" t
+'
r hrr rf
rt-^ J^- L^J L^^- ^l^-* he
L- ."^"t¡.1'^.'o
¡,4t"
more
w-ould.have cared
^ yoi awake,
^o
boy")" If Ender.had been alert,
controls
the
to
went
simply
he
fnstead,
Instead,
voice.
er's
rut the
thL concern in hís teacher's
about
and sat down. Mtezr spoke to him.
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"Today's game needs a little explanation, Ender W'iggins. please rurn
arou'd
and pay strict arrenrion.,,
Ender furned around, and for the first time he noticed that there
were Deonle
at the back of the room. lre recoqnized Graff r"ã er¿.tro.,
irÀ- nrirlà"sii"J"i
lis"dy remembered a few of"th. *.tr frorr, ðoÃ-""¿ School-teachers for
a tew hours at some time or another. But most of the people
he didn,t know at all.
"Who are theyl,'
Maezr shook his head and answered, "Observers. livery now
and tfien we let observers come in to watch the battle. If you don,r wanr them,
we,ll send ,hLÀ ou,.,,
Endershr.ugged.
hiå explanatio". ,,fo¿áyt e".r*, b";;ìr", â new
,
!ú^"?:
Þ"gr.n
element. w'e're staging this ba-ttle rrorrrrd a planei.
y1 *ry.ì. The plane, ir.n', la.rge,gn the scarówe're
u;ì rhËï;r;Ëi; .rrr,t d.teï alythlng on the other side of it-so there's a blindlpor.
"ri"g,
Also, it,s against
.orÄe
*t:.:j_o use weapons against the planet itself. All rightl,,
'!!Yhy, dont the weãpons work against planets?'í
Maezr answered coidr¡ "Therã
ior., oi *rr, Ender, that appry even in
"t"
training games."
Ender shook his head slowly.*Canthe planet anack?,,
Maezr looked nonplussed 'for a
-o*.rrt, tt .r, ,-il"d. ,,f zuess you,ll have to
find that one out, boy. and one more
4irg,
enemv.todav,.and tõdrv r wánt u. iérii"g-iå;;îr;; easily.
rcyy rs a banre to the end. And I'll use âny means I can to defeãfyou.,,
Then Maezr was gone, and Ender gxprJssionl.;rltl.d hir ,àäi."¿ers
through
maneuvers. Ender was.doing_well, of
but séveral of the
shook
"^o,r.r.,
their.heads, and Graff kept õlasping r"d
rtir hands, crossinE and un,
""árrpi"ã
crossing his legs. Ender would b. rió* today,,ri¿i3¿"1,
È;;;';'"1ä;,åiford ,o
'
be
sounded, ¿nd Ender cleared the simulator board, waiting for
8
toclay's game lyzzet
to appear.F" felt muddled today, and wondered why ó.oot.

iil

rtir.ilifär"iË#"et;;;j;

J"ïäl.ll

ßaiy,ñA y."?öffi;#';ï;
ob;;;;

slow.
-^Ay::lï

y:'.
enough for_something

*.r.

they soins to.¡"ds" hi;;;:;yt'ö;;rd;';i#.'#;
s";a
elsei Fo, irroth., äo y";;;f ä*elins,rri"inn. ãr,oth.,
rw? yeârs of struggling to exceed his best? Endär *rr nf.lt..
H? ¡;T;;;ri'Ja. ¡"¿
as he waited for the game ro âppeaE he wished he
could simplvios" ìi. lår. ,t,.
battle þa.dl¿ and comþtetely so,rqrr .¡9r. *""lã ;;;;;" hi;-i;Hä.'
.c;ü
irågrr-,
puggh him however they wánted, he didn,t
.á
h.
"'Jå;;'"
¡"r,
"*", *"r.i".rr turned to desoeration.
Then the enemy formâtion appeared, and Endåít
there watchins.

gli""mbered hii" thousand . o"", iÀää;iäi ä;;'J; s"""
..,11¡:"14
witlt them, and Ender knew tåat he' couldnt win.

v/as not stupid. There wâs no formation that Ender
could study
and aftack. lnsteâd the vast swârms of ships were constantly
movinE. consantlv shiftl

^_1* +tfl:*{

ing from one momentgr formation to aåother, r" ,t rr ró;;; ,hfif*
ä#'#o*.",
wâs.emptywas immediately filled with a formidable enemy force.
e"å .""ï rfr"rÀtt
Ender's fleet was the largeéthe had ever.had, ,h;;;;;ã plac"
he
;iLv ¡,
where he would orrtnum6er tJre enemy to"g
"áulJã *
r;;;""öiñ;ñd.
And behind the.enemy r'al the praneí. ""o"gt
rheirret,;[i'"h ù; ¿;î:;t warned
him about. what difference
a
aler
make,'";Àr"-Ë"¿",
tãp" io g",
.
near it? Ender waited, waited$1d
"o.rldrri. t iä"-rr"r r.
for ihe flash of iisiehr rili*."rJä
do, how.to destroy th"
L;;J;;;;ã;Ënåära the observers behind
"',.Ày.
nlm Degrn to shrtt rn their
seats, wondering what Ender was doing, what plan he
would follow. And finally it was obvious to Ërr.ryorr"
ihr, Ender didn,t know what
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to do' that there was nothing to do, ând â fes, of the men at the back of the room
made quiet lide sounds in their throats.
Then Ender heard Bean's voice in his ear. Bean chuckled and said, "Remember,
the enemy's_gate ts down." A few of the other toon leaders laughed, and Endeí
fro¡ght.back to.the simple gaqe-s he had played and won in Batãe School. They
had put him against hopeless odds.there, foo..And he had beaten them. And he'd
be damned if he'd letMaezr Rackham bèat him with a cheap trick like ournum-.
bering lrirn 3 thousand to one. He had won a game in Battle School by going for
something tåe"enemy didn't expect, something against the rules-he haã *oî by

going against tJre enemy's gate.
And the enemy's gate was down.
Eniel smìledi aíd realized that if he broke this rule they'd probably kick him
out of school, and that way he'd win for sure: He would ne,rêr lùrre to play agame
again.
. He whispered into the microphone. His six commanders each took a parr of
the fleet and launched themselves against the enemy. They pursued èrratic
courses,.darting off in one direction añd then another. îhe
immediately
"n.tiry six fleets.
stoppe_d his aimless maneuvering and began to group around Ender's
Ender took off his microphoñe, leaned back-in hìs chair, and watched. The observers murmured out loud, now. Ender wâs doing nothing-he had thrown the
game away.
pattern began to emerge from the.quick confrontations with the enemy.
_ lut asix
groups lost ships coñstandy as thèy brushed with each enemy force*
Fnder's
but they nev_er stopped for a fight, even when for a moment they could häve won a
small tactical,victory Instead the¡r continued on their erratic coürs. that led, eventually, down. Toward the enemy planet.
And because of their seemingly random course the enemy didn't realizeit until
the same time that the observers did. By thên it was too late, just as it had been
too late for Wlliam Bee to stop Ender's ðoldiers from activating the gate. More cif
Ender's ships could be hit and destroyed, so that of the six fleets o-nly t*o were
able to.get tg
É. planet, ald those were decimated. But those riny group s did. get
through, and they opened fire on the planet.
Ender leaned forward now; anxious to see if his guess would pay off. He half
expected a btzzer to sound and the gâme to be stofped, becausé he had broken
the rule. But he was bettirrg on the acõurary of the sirnulator. If it could simulate a
pla¡req, it could simulate what would happen to a planet under attack.
It did.
The
\Ã¡e,âpons that blew up little ships didn't blow up the enrire planet at first.
_
But.they djd cause teruible explosions. ,en¿ on the plánet there wâs no space ro
dissipate.the-chain reaction. On the planet the chain reaction found môre and
more fuel to feed it.
The planet's surface seemed to be moving back and forth, but boon the surface
gàve way in an immense explosion that sent light flashing in all directions. It swallolryi rrp Ender's entire fleèt. And then it reached the enémy ships.
The first simply vanished in the explosion. Then, as the e>çiosion spread and
.became
less bright, it was clear what h-appened to each ship. fu the light reached
,þ"ry they flashed brighdy for a momenCand disappeared.-They werãall fuel for
the fire of the planet.
It took more than three minutes for the explosion to reach the limits of the simulato4 and by then it was much fainter. AII:the ships were goneí and if any had
:

;
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escaped before the explosion reached them, they.werc
few and not worth worrying
about. where the planet had been th¡t" *ri1á**,s. th"
*ãrä*p.y.
Ender had destroyed tbe enemy by.sacrificing Ëis entire fleet
and ur"riãíg th.
rule.against- destrofng the
ptrtt.i.
sure whether to feel tri"tr"*y
umphant-at his victóryãr defiant
rí th" t"¡"1i. 6. *r,
would come. So instead he felt nothilg. H" was tired. He wantedto gãio ""rr"i¡
bed
sl"e;."-.*
He switched off.ihe simurator, and finally t
ã ,,oi; ".rd
b.hi"d
There were no longer two row_s of didifieJ;ili,"ry
".rftt
obr.*ärr.l"rì.r¿ there
was chaos. some of tñem were srappi"f .""h otÀ., oá
of them
were bowed, head in hands; others i"þelope{y *."pi"g.
c"ptái"'craffietached
himself from the grofp
to E,d.L-iü"* r,iå.ñr"d .io*o hi;Ì;;., but he
was smiling. H" ieached"tá
out his arms, and to Enderls ,rrrf.ir. h;;;Ë;r""d the
boy, held him tightl¡ and whispered, "îhanÈyo.,, ,rr""k yå";
,h;;r;;;", Ender.,,
soon all the
were gathãred aro,r'nd ih. u.#il,¿.i*¿ ärrlïj, lhr"r.i"g
_obsèrvers
him and cheering
him and patãng.hi-;"
h"r,d.
Ender tried to make sense of *hat"th.y *.r"
HJ
,rr.,.
Q
all? Why did it mafter so much to
Then the crowd parted andMaezr Rackham walked through. He
câme straight
up to_Ender Wiggins and held out his hand.
"You made the hard choice, boy. But heaven knows there wâs no
other way you
could have done it. congrarutácois. yo'b."t th.i, ,rrd ir',
AII over. Beat them. ,i beat you. NLaezr Rackham.,,
M^,"rr laughed, a loud ta.ush that fiiled ttr. ráoÀ. "Ender wiggins, you
never
,,
prayeo-me. you never played a, gørne since I was your teacher.,,
Ender didn't get thè jóke. ríe had' played
at aä terrible
r'*r vs rs b¡vsL "L@tL! games,
LË'rrlr
cosr
E'|nrr¡çr' aL
to himself. He bågan to get angry.
Maezt reached-out tñd to,rËtíed his shoulder. Ender shrugged
him off. Maezr
then grew serious and s¿id, "Ender wiggins, f;, rh;l;rt months you
^b;;;Ë;;ä haye been
the commander of our fleeis. There *"îõno games.
vo,r,
only enemy was tlte enemy. you won gvery d"r;. Aod n""riy r"Jry
yå"
rorrg¡r,
them at their hom.e wortá, and you d.rtóy"ã
ir,ãir"iËËii"" a._
srgye{ Èg* completely, and they'll never cóm" against us again. you
diã lt. you.,,
Real. Not â, gãme. Ender's mínd was roo tired"to cope #ith
H. *alked
away fromMae,zr, walke.d silentry qhrough th"
thanks
and congratulations to
"ro*d
boy, warked Jut
rr$q
rived in his bedroom and closeã the door.

,ilù"r*

rl.'*rì"t

fi*.
tt. b;k;r;;ì

""-.

.h;,t;;rd;;il"Jrkå;hi,
,r¡r,j
h;;;;älrtf"i.r,
themt J
di;;;;.;*'*

gí.;-Ãy

Til

rîi

;h";;"JJ,

it,i.
rlrrr.,i-rË;;;*ilã'ãär¡y
tÉrt,tiii*iril.;;ä

Graff an d Maezr Rackham found him. They came in qui_
-.,5..-îT^l,r-$n-*h.n
etly
and roused him. He awoke slowl¡ and when he recognir"¿
ttír- tr" rurned
away_to

back to sleep.
-go
"E1der," Graffsaid.-,,W'e need to talk to you.,,
Ender rolled back to face them. He said rlLothing.
a shock ro.you y.rt"rà"1i I know. But it must make
you
,-.P*lfrrï1f1,.]yas
reet
gooo to know you won the war.,,
Ender nodded siowly.
"Mãezt Rackham here,,he never prayed against you. He onry analy zed
your
b,*::,ro fi¡d o,u¡.rour we.ak rpot ,-toi"h y.;'i,";;;;;.
äid"tT?,,
ILnder crosed his,eyes ,r.gh9y. They waitêd. Heìaid, *why
didí't u"" ,"ii me?,,
Maezr smiled. "4
years
ágo,
Endea
*"
rãï"i
That
when a commander's fg{igd
life is in äange, t," u""ã-L;;fr;tJ;;J f;;;i"*^ä?"*,' r,i,

i.;.Ë"j,
;il;;',ht#:
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thinking. When a commander knows that he's killing people, he lrecomes cautious
or insane, and neither of those help him do well. And when he's mature, when he
has responsibilities and an understanding of the world, he becomes cautious and
sluggish and can't do his job. So we trained children, who didn't know anything
but the game, and never knew when it would become real. That \À¡as the theory
and you proved that the theory worked."
Graff reached out and touched Ender's bhoulder. "We launched the ships so
that they would all arrive at their destin¿tion during these few months. We knew
that we'd probably have only one good commander, if we were lucþ. In history
it's been very rare to have more than one genius in a war. So we planned on having
a genius. W'e were gambling. And you came along and we won."
Ender opened his eyes again and they realized that he was arLg¡.r. "Yes, you \ryon."
Graff and Maezr Rackham looked at each other. "FIe doesn't understand,"
Graffwhispered.
"I understànd," Ender said. "You needed a weâpon, and you got it, and it was
me."
"That's right," Mtezr answered.
"So tell me," Ender v¡ent on, "how many people lived on that planet that I de.
stroyed."
They didn't ansu¡er him. They waited awhile in silence, and then Graff spoke.
"Weapons don't need to understand what tfiey're pointed at, Ender. We did the
pointing, and so we're responsible. You just did your job."
Maezr smiled. "Of course, F.ndeq you'll be taken care of. The government will
never forget you. )Iou served us all very well." l
Ender rolled over and faced the wall, and even though they tried to talk to him,
he didn't answer them. Finally they left.
Ender layin his bed for a long time before anyone disturb-ed him again. The door
opened softly. Ender didnt turn to see who itwas. Then a hand touched him softly.
"Ender, it's me, Bean."
Ender tumed óver and looked at the little boy who was standing by his bed.
"Sit down," Ender said.
Bean sat. '¿That last battJe, Ender. I didn't know how you'd ge! us out of it."
Ender smiled. "I didn't. I cheated. I thought they'd kick me out."
"Can you believe it! We won the war. The whole war's over, and we thought
we'd have to wâit till we gïew up to'fight in it, and it was us fighting it all the time.
I mean, Ender, we're litde kids. I'm a-little kid, aayway." Beân laughed and Ender
pll"!. Jhen they were silent for_a little while, Bean sitting on the edge of the
bed, Ender watching him out of half-closed eyes.
to'say.
Énaily Bean thoright of something
"lse
we
do
now
the
war's
over?"
he said.
that
"Whatwill
Ender closed his eyes and said, "I need some sleep, Bean.ii
il
:
Bean got up and left and Ender slept.
:

;

Graff and Anderson walked through the gates into the park. There v¡as

â

breeze, but the sun was hot on their shoulders.
"Abba Technics? In the capital?" Graffasked.
"No, in Biggock County. Ti'aining division," Anderson replied. "They think my
workwith children is good preparation. And you?"

Graff smiled and shook his head. "No plans. I'll be here for a few more
tnonths, Reports, winding down. I've had offers. Personnel development'for
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DCIA, executive vice-president for U and R but I said no. Publisher wanrs me ro
do memoirs of the war. I dont know.),
. Theysat on a bench and watched leaves shivering in the breeze. Children on
phe monkey bars w.e_re laughing and yelling, but theïind
and tft" áirtr""" swallowed their words. "Look,t Grà'ff sai,.l, poiriting, A linle boy jumped from the
bars
and ran neâr the bench where the rwo *.r, ,ãt. Another 6áy rãrìã*lî'iriÄ,
holding.his hands-like-a gun he made an explosive sound. ThJ chitd tt"*"rlf,oo,"r¿
ing ar didn't stop. He firõd again.
"I got you! Come back here!,,
The other little boy_ran on out of sight.
iP..lt ¡'ou þo-w ryhen you're deadÞ" The boy shoved his hands in his pockets
and kicked a rock back to the monkey bars. Andérson smiled ;"d-rh;;Ëiri,
-f,"ra.
"Kids," he said. Then he and Graff stôod up and walked on our orth"pr.[.-
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In the-|øge:.|j[.Tfe
{Iaglzine_ofFantasyand Science Fiction, Fantastic {Jniverse,
øndWeitd Täles in ybe 1.9Ih, L..Sprøgae de Cqnp ønd FletcherÞroi p"litna ø series
of stories ø!ou1Gøaigøn's Bør The-Gar.igan's Bai stories were contedies tbøt
included. ø
of
ry?gt nlorful øndTccenÛic ølien chørøíters. Tbese tølesforeshødowed. stories'ofthe Mos
P:tltl C3'Vyinø in Star W-ars ønd,spider Robinson's tøtts íf Cøttøhøn's Ciossi¡ríisonon.
Wbile Robinson's stoøe1 of C(løltøn ønd his nonies høue beín highiþ ptpoiri äi-íbruprn
inxa'llment in 1971,
øuthor's
mucb farther thø, iñrít äory, toø*i, ii¡goroo.
1ølmtl go
Bom in New Yorf,the
ønd ø resident_of Õønødø íince the eørþ I9z\s,"iplaei lüøiröro" ls ø
!:S!U aersøtile øuthur of Science Fiction 11bosy .writing.bís ,n ord. muttipte Hugo ønd.
Nebulø øwørds. Betwem 1975 ønd. 1977, his
riticism a.id rwiews o¡St;t"ií nø}" in the
eørned. htyfarther øcckirn. The blgb poi;x of h¡r-*no'tn^fn
P,øses
,ofca.lyv,T:ço"ine
ha'ue been the 1970s ønd-1980s, when he pablished noztels tTrth øt thí Hupo
ønd Nebulø
øw ørd innin g
.w
lelempath
ry), Mindkiler Ç 9! z¡, øn d. Time nr"rr*J fr l ä) . r n u,
ønd' other works ha.ae eàryt1d
lpider Robinsonføaòrøbtí iwnpørisons to Robert A. Heinlein.
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The compørison is aølid wËen one considers Robinson's Heinleinesqae ptio;y;l;f
grrr-rment ønd. bureû.ucrøry in "Meløchob.!!wnqryx..,,
witb
r,i*i¡rtn-iänþ'popotn
leptetq
.løte
culryre ltistory, th-e síory
ru n'plr;toiophicøt d,isåìssioo
tbi n r", npyrights ørld.iotrttu{eøt
t71l property righx, ønd, perhøps most importønt, røciøl ínemory--¡fií út;t¡0"
itri xory,,
title.
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Melancholy Elephanrs
(Analog: S ciencã Fiction - S ci ence F act,
fun.e

r 9 g z)

This story is dedicøted to Virginia Heinlein.
She sat zazen, concentrating on not-concentrating, until it was time to prepare
for the
a.nnoiltrnent. sitting se emeã y9 produce the usuaiÁet.ryty, p.t, .,r"ryrlrírrgi;p;p".tive. Her hand did not tremble*as she applied her makejúË; ffanq;il i"r"*t"ãiã"rca
back at her from the mirror. she was
-fiary surprised, if Éa"t, ;"r, rrå* .Jä ,r,.
was, until she got out of rhe hotel elevator át¡he g r^grl.".l á"J
"i th. Å"gj".
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